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JUNE, 1895. 
ormo/10, 
5.Diffusdl ~norolebge ;!Smmortali:ee-9 ':'.!Sfaelf. 
AT ST. CLOUD, :MINN. - -~ 
Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
1. An Advanced Course, extending through four years. 
2. An Elementary Course, extending through three years. 
3. A Professional Course, extending through one year. 
4. A Kindergarten Course extending through one year. 
The Diploma of either course is a State Certificate of qualification of the First Grade, good for two 
years. At the expiration of two years, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a certificate of qualification 
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a Parma!l9nt C:1rtiflc3,t3 if an Ad-
vanced diploma. 
The demand for trained teachers greatly exceeds the supply. Graduates readily obtain positions in : the 
best schools at good salaries. 
ADMISSION. 
Graduates ot· High Sd10ols and Colleges are admitted to the Professional Course without examination . . 
.... 
Applicants holding a second-grade county certificate are admitted to the C class without examination. 
Applicants who do not hold a second-grade certificate must be fifteen years of age at their nearest birthday 
and must pass a creditable examination in Orthography, Reading, Grammar and Language, the general 
Geography of the world, and Arithmetic equivalent to the demands for a second-grade certificate in these · 
subjects. All the advantages of the school are FREE to those who pledge themselves to teach two years in 
the public school.-, of the state. 
~PENSE OF Livris1;G IS VERY MODER.ATE. 
Living at the Ladies Home, including fornished room, heat, light and table board, is $3.00 per week. 
Board in private families may be had at reasonable rates and opportunities are offered for self-boarding in 
clubs and otherwise. 
Catalogues, giving foll information, are mailed free to,any address. Any questions will receive prompt 
attention. Address the President, 
• JOS. CARHART, 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
========================================-=-==~~------











Car. St. Gernrnin St. ,iml 7t/J A Ye. , St. Cloud. 
PIONEER -MEAT MARKET, 
JAKE TR OSS EN, Prop. 
STERLtING BUTTONS. 
TERLtING BELtT BUC.KLtES. 
We h,l\'c waist sets (6 pieces) for a $1; 
Belt Bllcides on ly S 1.25, in c lllding in-
g-raving. These ;ire not light, cheaply 
made goods, they arc ,1T ll made and of 
best quaiity S1e1l 11g si lve r. All the 
newest things i11 ~iiHr no,·i !t ies. Call 
and see us. 
~~ BROS., Optieians. 
Burlineton 
Route 
- \\'lLL BE Tl-18-
Teacher's Favorite Line 
-TO TJ-11<:-
Fresh & Salted Meats & Poultry. * 
* Game, Fish, Etc., in Season. tfational Educational Association Meeting 
Orders Promptly Attended to. 
T elephone 41-2 123 Filth Ave. S. 
. . GO TO .. 
At Denver, July 5 to 12, 1895. 
. . ..... . 
PULLMAN STANDARD AND COM-
PARTMENT SLEEPERS. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.) 
....... J • 
Fo r tickets, maps, time tables, rates and 
SWANSON BROS,' STEAM LAUNDRJ any information apply to agents oi connect-
For fine laundry work, No. 331 5th Ave. 
S., or leave clothes or orders with 
E. A. GETCHELL, Agent, 
629 First A venue South. 
ing lines. 
J. R. HAS'l'INGS, 
General Supt., 
St. Paul, Minn. 
OR TO 
w. J.C. KENYON, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, 
St. Paul, .Minn. 
t 
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Pnhlished month ly d ul'ing t he school yeas at the State 
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En te ,·ell at t ho post office "t St. rtoll(i as second class 
mail 1na.tter , 1\fay 2G, 1802. 
Subscription, 50 Cents a Year. 
Single Copies, 10 Sen ts. 
NOTICE. 
from them and two t hemes in fu ll which were not 
read. 
Those of o u r readers who were present at com-
me~cement will find that these bear t.est_im ony to t he 
announcement t hat not necessarily the best t hemes 
were cho sen for readi ng but t hose which seemed to 
best serve t he oc~asion. 
Popular Education as the Essential of Civic 
Life. 
J O H1' ALFRED C EIJl-:l~S'l'fW~I. 
"History teaches t hat ef-licient .legislation, refined 
a ,·ts, elevat ing litei-ature, w ide sp1-ead com merce , a nd 
earnest religions sentim ent have each separately 
failed to secure perpetuity to a state. Jfthe Ameri-
can public is to live when others have fai led, we must 
see k other ca uses for a condition of pumanence. 
" Here we have a go vernment of t he people, fo1· th e 
people, :111d by the people. To attain the best form 
of Rep ublican government, it is necessaty that we 
have an in telligent and educated governor; and since 
tlte people, in this, a re the rulerR as well as the ruled, 
they should be edneatcrl." Theendsto be atta in ed in 
the common school are, training of the minrl t o think 
so as t o discover the truth . To 1·ightly develop the 
individual thnt he may be a worthy citi z~ n. 
''It is to the cc',m111on school t ha t we 11111st look for 
Former students, jri"ends, a11d especially 
members of t!tc Alunmi Assoc1ati"on arc 111-
vited to send arti~les for pubhcation. 
the establis hmen t of right ,·iewR of 111 an's relations 
Subscribers will receive tlze .l\formalia mi- to all insti tu tions of society: Here all clas•es are 
. placer: on a common !e,·e! an rl he who most nobly 
ti"l uotice o1 discontinuance zs t!"ive11 a 11d all 
'l ~ stri vcs will surely win . 
arrearages are paid. 
A blue mark !tere ( 
subscription lws expired. 
) means tlzat your 
Subscri!}i!rs slzould notify Ute business 111ana-
gcr q/ any clwnge in t/1e£r address, also zf t!te 
paper fails to appear. 
~tlitoi?ial. 
This bei::g o u r last issue for t he _school year most of 
the space is devoted to the commencement exerciseR. 
\~e present synopses of the themes read and extracts 
" The silent lesson of the starn and stripes flo at ing 
over t he countless school houses of our land, the 
lofty sentiments inspired by our n ationa l hymns, the 
answering fid e] il:y to duty as impressed by the faith-
ful teacher cannot fa il to awa ken in every true heart 
sentiments worthy the noblest citizens of Olli' 1·e-
public. '' 
The School Among the Institutions of Man. 
ALICE MAY JACOBS. 
"All institutions or man-and it cannot be repeated 
too often that human nature is revealed in and by 
means of institutions alone-are combinations or or-
ganizations of men in conformity with an 1cleal. In-
st itu tion s seem to be wholly e.,tenrnl to m a n. yet 
t hey a re 1-eally the creation or his own reason. They 
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seem at t imes to b~ hostile to him, but they a,·e truly 
his greatest proteclion-indeed the necessary coudi-
tion of his rational existence. Only through them 
can he rise above the narrow limits of selfishness into 
a universal life." Miss Jacobs briefly sketched the 
different iustitutions-family, school, civil society, 
s tate and church. 
all other branches, and stands apa,·t 
branches in its t,·anscendent importance. 
should think as he reads ." 
The Training of the Will. 
SUSAN ISA l!EL GOVE. 
from other 
The child 
"The school education gives to the child t he power ''In the education of the will lies the foundation 
of heiping himself to the store of experience collected stone of the whole ed ucational b uilding. It is not al-
by the race. He can reinforce his individu a l might w;iys true as some men have thought, that _physical 
by the might of the race, <ct iding his own senses strength is necessary for the perlor ·nance of a great 
by the fre.e use of the senses of all his fellow men: aid- deed. It is that quality of mind which is unalterable 
ing his feeble t hi nk ing power by studying the in its decision, which shrin ks from no difficulties , 
thoughts of a ll the eminent th iukcrs in a ll ti mes and needs no judgment but its own a nd a ll obstacles be-
in all centuries. The importa11ce of education can- ing ove,-come presses forward to the point in v iew. 
not be t(,o frequently brought before the minds of the The beginning of the trai ning- of intelligence is found 
1Jeople. It is the school teacher who imparts in the family; the child is led to see and understand 
knowledge and mot1lds t: hc opi nions and sentiments t he many fonns of behavior; here obedience to the 
of loyalty, honor, and conscience, which makes possi- parents is insisted upon. Tbe idea of learning from 
ble the continuance of social edifice . The five card inal others atJCl through others as developed in the fa1nily 
vinu<cs of the school, punctuality, regular ity, silence, lays lhe foundation of school intercourse . A fixed 
induRtry and truthfulness an. theessentialconditions code of etiquette is formed to determine i.he behavior 
of combinations in civil society; >incl by fanning his of the individual iu soci~ty. 
character in accord ance with them, the.- cl.Joo] is qua I- "Monti character is the essential element of thi~ 
ifying the child to combine with hisfell ,,wi; in the real , culttn-e." 
world. As his mind developes he w ill cliRcove r that J 
the school is a part of the eLh ical world in w hich he 1 
lives : he discovers that the i11 stit1nions of society are 
1 
his ,·eason, his uni\"(crsa l sel!~:nade objective, a:~rl in I 
obeying instituti :ms he is obeying his highest, his best 
se lf. All the elr-ments of the school discipline lead to 
t he formation of right habits, to the development of 
physical and prndenti a l control and ultimately wi t h 
the growth of the moral ,ense, to moral cont rol, 
Primary Reading. 
llJA M. S'l'AKT01\". 
' 'The mind is a germ or potentiality in which these 
1.111rleveloped possibili t ies are. The mind is therefore , 
the subject of education, and one who would tit him-
seH to become an educator m ust first study mind , 
ai1d in o rd er to teach p1·i111ary reading effectually, 
since the mind of the child is the s11bject t ,) be dealt 
w:th, the chil:l should be studied." 
Leading up t" the receiving of the child at school 
she said: "Readi~g is a mode of expression. The 
written 01· pFinted words have cme use-to aro11se or 
call into consciousness certain definite ideas. Teach-
ing reading in all the g rades con~ists chiefly in the 
presenta tion on the part ot the teacher of the condi-
tions which will enable t he pupil to call to 
mind the ideas immediately when the written or 
printed words are presented." The law of assoc ia-
nion \.Vas recommended in the teaching of the chi ld-
assoC'iating the word v,·ith the idea. The fi:-st words 
taught should be names of familiar objects. Word 
-calling shonld be carefu lly avoided . The child must 
see clearly the idea back of the word. Kothing but 
literature should be read by children; they should 
read only the sweet~st : purest a nd most truthful 
literature. It should be made a'pleasureto the pupil; 
_he should enjoy it. Reading is the avenue a nd key to 
The Educational Value of Examinations. 
ALMAH LUELLA \\"IH(;HT. 
"There are three classes of examinations, daily, 
review. and eomprehensive ones. The dail y examina-
tion is a sbarp questionin g t o which every sk illfol 
teacher su bject~ his pupils and which b,-ings every 
soul in l1armo11y with the lesson. Review examina-
tions are given for the purpose of t est ing whether the 
knowled ge imparted is retai ned with sufficient •accu-
racy and clearness. Comprehensive examinatiqns are 
intended to test whel he,· a student has a comprehen-
sive grasp, 11 o't of petty details, but in the general 
outline of a subject , whether he knows the relations 
of the various p.l!'ts to one another and to the whole. , 
"The process of learning is not complete until the 
pupil can a pply his knowledge in some practical way. 
An examination should consist not merely in repro-
ducing kw>wledge but in making pradical applica-
tions of it and a t~sting of the po wer and ski ll. The 
comprehensive examination is the surest preven tative 
of that loose teach ing whi ch demo,·alize the intellec-
tua l h abits of the studem:. 
"There is one kind of preparation for exam ination 
which has created the greatest excitement among crit-
ics, and that is the use of former examination ques-
tions in class wodc This may rightly be called an 
abuse and -not a prope1· use of examinations. If noth-
ing of a subject is taught but the answer to few cut 
and dri ed questions, in the hope that they may be 
repeated at the examination , we haye one of the 
worst fonns. of cramming. llut if, after a s ubject has 
been well taught and pupils see it in its entirety and 
see a ll the isolated facts grouped around the central 
thought, a review is conducted by means of q uestions 
which are new to the pupil, there can be no p ossible 
objections to it. 
"It has been said of examinations that they foster 
• 
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cramming of the wo_rst kind, they injure the nervous I forces of the body an.cl soul, to see its duty and per-
system of thousands of children, they rob teachers of form it. " It is the destiny and life w01·k of all things 
their individuality, and they prncluce teac hing which to untold their divine being and their Divine Unity, 
is formal, mechanica l and lifeless. This indictment is to revea l God in their external and transient being. 
a strong one, but under certain cii-cumstances 1 be- ·We a re thus led to realize that education is not the 
lieve it all true. But all these evils will vanish if only mere gathering of facts, the de,·elopmentofone phase 
the examinatious a re propedy conducted. Pupils of the child, but that i t is the environment which, 
ought 11eve1· to be m arked with fignres. What does properly placed, will result in the development oi the 
it mean if a pupil gets 100 per cent. in a snbj ect or 75 complete childhood-the bi-inging of light into dark-
per cent? Docs it mean that he has 100 or 75 per ness, orde,· into chaos. 
cent. ofthc subject? How much better it. would be Jn looking back over the past ages of man we see 
if the pupil w a s m arkea 'good' or 'very good.' Jt the similarity and connection between the race as a 
would mean something to him and stop, to a g ,·eat whole and each individ ual in it., Each must have its 
extent, t he wo,·king fo r standing,, which is so preva- period <Jf :nfan cy, boyhood and nianhood. Each 
lent in a ll our schools. " must a nd can . only bring forth tbe product s of its 
period , for is it not the ,·ight a nd need that each un -
The Kindergarten and the Future Education fo ld and live out itself according to its powers? Wi t h 
of flankind. 
HELEN :>,I. EATOX WING. 
this idea we lo o k at the race and study each peculiar-
ity, seeing_ in each not what our ancestors did, but 
rea ding into each its proper value. For h ave we not 
''Froebe] wouJrJ have us base all educat ion a l work reached a hig her standarcl? 
upon principles-universal laws; he also fel t that t he In the great school of lite, nature is the teacher. Is 
·educator must seek to understand a nd obey universal 
laws in his O'Wn life before he can apply them in his 
work with the children. 
"The ch ild is a uni ty having a three-fold nature, 
and in orde,· that he may Le symmetricnl and well-
balancecl he must be t r ai ned mentally, morally and 
physically. Froebe! believed that there is but o ne 
lnw oi t he uni verse ,111d tlrnt al l li fe conforms to th is 
law, that a:; the plant develops throug h its •:>w n ac-
t ivity, so the child should develop through his . The 
power to express is 111 uch st 1·onge 1· in some thnn 
others, but we mus t not trust to chance in this. If a 
well-balanced man or woman is to be the result of 
-ed ucatio n his child must have a n all-sided training. 
.He mu,t be encouraged in ltis fc ,· ble attempt s to ex-
p1·ess wha t is best wi t hin him. Evcryo ne'i s working 
towards his id eal la nd if the world is to he made bet-
ter, higher idea ls must b" pl,iced before the children. 
When people see th at this all-sided de velopment is 
the right of the child the ,·e will be a vas : d ifference in 
t he tone of society ; no well-balanced man is a crim-
-inal. All t rue reform must be based upon the princi-
ple of a ll -sided devel opment. 
" The child should g,·o w with a full harmonious 
whole· 
This is ,~·hile yet on earth t he desti11yofhis soul." 
it for us to say _she could make so great a mistake as 
to ti·,, in an d guide our instincts amiss? No, she in 
her infi,ai te wisdom, has foreseen a ll the difficulties 
and temptations that could beset a people. To gua,·d 
against these and bnild \tp a defens~ has ever been her 
thought. Are we then to lo ok at one small epoch, 
throwing aside its entire connection and condemn it 
as incomplete? For completeness we must take God's 
whole pattern, and then we see: 
' 'Nothing resting in its own completeness 
Can have w orth or beauty ; but alone 
Because it leads and tends to furth er sweetness, 
Fuller, hig her, deepe,·, than its own." 
In l<>okiug at tbe pri,nitiYe people~, whil ic• 8till con· 
siderin;c all we ha ,·e ad11Jitterl, "e c:1111 hut see I he rea-
8<> 11 tot· th ei 1· cil-cli11t>, each as it RerverJ itH pnrpPRe, 
fad ed into ll"thin .~1wss. J-hd each lwen all ronndetl 
in i r~•·l f, t his 11 evt' r would have bec·n, but t hey could 
not co11 1prelw11d I L,eir deficiencie8. The old Rc1ying· , 
'"T'he wur]d look~ red tb1·oug!J rose glaR:-.es," was 
ne, e1· truer tlrn11 whe n applied to the~e people . Tlwv 
co uld on ly be uffPcted phJHieally, ·,1eca11R~ the'y we,~P 
in a pby~kal ~t a ~e A 111 a11 on ly underAta11ds wlrnt. 
i~ akin to f.;01nethin~: Mil'eat.ly exi sting· in hi 111. 
AR Gori is spiri t it i~ thruug :1 the Rpirit,ial a peo-
ple\; uud et·~tunding· of God is made manifesr.. :So 
throug·h their rel ig ion may a people be best studied 
for tlwir 1tlea ls nre eu,bodied in it. It contain~ thei,· 
Froebel's Place Among the \Vorld's Great a~pirationA and lirnitatiuns. 
Educators. Ttie idea in th,, Greek relil.don 11hich espec ially cli s -
NcLLlE C . FlcLD. 
ting·uibl.te,; i t frulll otl, :·rs, is tl, e pb_ysic'.al s ide of th2 
fn,edo 111 of its 1-(0d><. Tht>y hnve 11 0 desi reR above t he 
Froebel's definition of education is as follow s: "Eel- physicnl enjoy111i>nt anrl thcn·fore tile pre~ent i~ the 
ucati,)n consists in leading man as a thinking, intelli-
gent being, growing in to selt'.consciousness, to a pure 
and free representation of t he inn er law of the Divine 
a nd in teaching him ways and n1ea ns thereto." 
From Rosenkran z we lea n1: ' · Ed ucation is the in-
fluencing of man by man and h as fo,· i ts encl to lead 
him to actualize him self through his o .vn effo rts. It 
.is the development of reason, changing a n ideal into 
a real and making what is potential into an actual." 
·" The emancipation-the setting free of the bouncl-np 
all importa n t to tlw111. Their highest ~tandard i~ 
nothing more tl;an the lo"·est gTatificatiou of co111e 
perNonai rlesire. In 1t1<,st. religion~, the Ill e □ are cre-
att--d i11 tllt~ i111a~c of their gods; here we see t;he re-
vt>r~• ·, the µ;o ,ls i11 that uf 111ao. The Gre,,k religion 
did not, 11Jerefore , guide alltl restrain , bu t only Rtim-
ulaterl. \Ve thPu- naturally look for a people whose 
e,·pry 11i111 uud d e~ire i~ physical beau ty. \Ju whf'rl'. 
as for as !Jeauty is concerned, has thp1•e bee u 
such pt•dection. Everything is completP; children 
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lror11 irriflrrcy are trainer! with thAt enrl in view. Hnt A f1-1ith in the workrng~ of God forbid~ llR to ascribe 
how'/ Only the strong survive. [H iL rigl1t that life to the pageu religions; the idea of tlwir bei11µ: lllan 
sbould he sacrificed for Huclr an entl? And looking at crteated fo,· each is where the ('rpatt>r· plm·Pd ir. ~ome 
those that do survive, are they tl1e better for it? Are are plaeerl in India \\'here tlwy cau only i"ef'I Hirn 
tbey nwre capable of solving· life 's problernR? V,P through Buddha; otbt•rR in Greece wlwre His influence 
are comp<'lled to admit that the GrePk hnR, so far as i8 only felt through benuty; anrl others find it in the 
he, hit11;;ell', is concPrned, failed-is defea ted, misHing 
tbe gn•ut -problern d life. As each ;;uc<·eecling· _year 
co 111eR and goes, in the departure frnm unity, at each 
succeR~ive vibr·at.ion down through the "ges its mo-
mentum i1,crPaRes until finally the craKh co,nes. Yet 
what bettPr 111onurner,t of a people or individual can 
be left that that "tlJPy diil their beRt," g iving the 
world the bPnefit ' not ouly of defeat>", but victories. 
researcht·H of the mind. Cau each be entirely \\'l'0tI~ 
a □ cl rni~placerl? Each did its best a1,d nccornpli s hed 
it~ Rpecial rqi sRio n, e1-1c h alone iR inco111ple1.e. We-
muRt see them united and we turn to\\'ardRChriRtand 
ChriHtianity l'or the conneetion. "The true h:J1·mo11y 
of religionR clneK rwt consist in their· Raying the san:e· 
thing any more than a, true concord in tuu s ic cnnsiRts 
in runny performl'l'A Rtriking the ;same note. \';;ripty 
i~ the eo ndit inn of ha nnony. These religions we be-
lieve will 1111 be harrnouizecL" "Are we not forme,l as 
eotPR nf 111u~1c a re, one for anotlw r though dissiruilar'? • 
Such dil'ferenc-eR without discord aR Rbnl l ri',oke the 
Sll't'ete,t sounds?" This harmony can onl_v be -
br"ngh t about hy ont' relip-ion that sha ll bt1 broad 
eno ugh to take each int o its He·II' ret:iinin:.r their ·good 
and supplying their clcfiti ~ncieR. We uevt•r ca n 11u-
derstfrnd .JrRLJR m1til' we appreciatt, t he lit Pntl m,·un-
in}!; ol' the Ribl e phr11 Re, "He c,ime in t.lwl'nllness" (uot 
the rneagreuPss) "of time." We see hi111 as a ehi ld 
strong, healthy, pla.v:ng as other children , lt'arnirrg· · 
his le.son :rnd re(·ei\·ing his spiritnal im;trnctrnn. 
Later we ,-;turly h i,-; work Reeiog- bi111 as n ~foharnrne-
dan ytat rnlir1g with l",· e no t force; a Greek influenced 
from wir hin not without; a monk bnrnrl enou;d1 in 
hi s irlt>as to se<> the tll·ce,sity ,,f I'PRpect fm· body and 
in n il bi s te11chingR sbowiug hi ,-; rpg·ard and value for 
C'hildhoocl. In childhornJ',; learning liP., tlw goo,] or 
In di,,:u,Ring- the fol lo" ing· points it is □~ces~ar_y to 
keep in rnin<t this fact, that the Ruppression of one 
errnr rPsultK in the aRceud,rnc,v of its opposite. So 
we 11,a_y look for sharp eontrast8, although each in a 
measure contain,; the truth \l'e 11H1Ht abo acknowl-
edge thPy eat h co ntain err·or. Each is thP c0111ple-
1rreut of the other. Cou ld thPy he united in one irJea 
we ll'Orild have complete harmony. \Ve nrust have 
~el'ious doubts of the old l,efore the new ca n be born, 
for I be 11pw is oniy the reaching· out.of some unopPued 
pos,dbilit_y and it~ craving· to be sati~iiPd. E.1ch JJew 
idea, UH it comes wnes tbe way l'or the 8Utceed i11g·. 
\Ve see the physic-al declining, all it,; drmands are met 
anrl yet tte race is unsati.,fiecl, l'eli_giqn must seek 1-1 
new pl1-1ue. \Ve tJPXt find the fXtreme in the n1lture 
of thP mi11d, tP nluca1e and develop it , all else i"' IJe-
g lt'! ed. The ph ysi('al 11m1Tr 01,ce gainen isw1-rniug fo r 
tile lwdy; c11nunt endul'e th e st.min of being denied 
aucl neglected lol' a li fc-ti r11 e. The result is ,re behold 
the man corning forth a rnuu merely of brains, to evil of the fnture nation. 
what pnrpo~e, of us·c, ueitbcr tu hirn,e,f uor hiH fellow Altbou~h t.he g e neral ·prim·iple,; of Cbri~tianity 
lllau, an a lrnos t uself'>,S rnernbe1· of scwiety . [ have continued iu stPatly grnwth, its prncticn l appl i-
. Is hun1anity del'eated? ~<> - Still feeliug '.t s defect, I c_at ion waR n ot irnrnediatel_y cliRcovered . . hut li ttle by 
it .-eel,s, uuco11sc10usl,v pel'llap,, a 1ww 11ra1Ji!P~tatron little nrrtil a clunnx ha~ b1°<>n renched. Ln the tPa•:h-
aud although i~ rna _y be an ext ren1e , it could lrnt llHVP I ing or ltouss,•_au , \\'I-) find ~llP del'l11_rati,~n that the child 
1t>< 1nflueun•. Cnu 11 e look al th e \'ast 111 as8 o f people rnuRt not be l01·cerl, aR h1tlrnto, 111 l11~ de1·elop111t'nt, 
affected i.Jy Buddhism nnd ~Iolrnrnrr,ed iarn antl sny all rn·itLf'r Rbon ld the devehprne nt be 011e-sidPtl, hut l ire 
was falsP; consider t.lier11 1lw n1ere \\'Orkings of uian'/ meHnR used slrnuld be snitahle to tlw d1ild nr1d not to 
Admitting· they do contain nrueb which i:s false and the rm1n . Ji'or 11nt11re rr·q11ires tlwt 11e be child 1·en be-
injurionH, we must, if 1.1 upnjucliced, :H"knowledge that fun, ll'e are nw1; a 11d i-f 11·t per·,·er·t thH nrtlel' ll't; slrnl l 
1111 religions are prnvitle111iul and all tl'ud to be11efit pl'Oduce forward frni t H, lrnvirJf!,' neitlwr I'ipc,neRs nor 
rna11kind . 'rlie rnee uow st"2ks the Rpirituul Hide or re- ta ~t P arn1 snre Ronn to r! eca_v . \VP ~ee that Honssl0 1111 
ligion, l,ei11g Sll'U,Y e tl by a higl1er , llllHt-'C ll JWll'<,r. L11 bas arade µT eat, :1dvancer11e11t npnn tlie paRt . \\'bi1t 
BudrlliiH111 we ~ee sorne ul' tile big;!Jest attui1111reuts ol' is !Ji~ defN,t '' Wrong· 111P 11 ns. lliH end i11 the main is 
lil'e ant.I t.bere tlie greatrnt prob le n1H of lire have bat.l a. col'I'el't, -but if the par Ii pre~e 1· ibetl be0 folloll'ed we find 
solution. lts higllf'st aim 11·n,a; t.n soothe and inRpirt· . that we du not arrive at tl.e desired <cnrl, but far frnm 
lt lmd it s rise i11 r.he protest against the spiritu a l it . l{o11Rseau 's id<•a is--that the c·h ild he it'l't to n a-
tyrnn ny or l\rnh111:-111iHrr1. So Cutldlrn st<1rted in 1i;s tnre until the age nf fHtPen nr Rixtrrn. b11tR1111·omule·d 
r; i111pl e 111anliness in quest of 1111111 Lei ping puwer in Hl'- as he rr1U st, be. hy the rr;any i11fluent·t•s ol' life, he cun-
cordall(·e to bis" dnct rine aH 1-et l't, rr I, iu tbiH seutencP: not be 1111affeeted by them. U th(',V arn t" rnake hiH . 
"The c urse rnnst be lifte l frorn the heart "f 111un by charad<er l'ither poBitive· _y 01· negntiwly , it ii, 0111· 
man. " bul he foun~ the ro11d ro k1wll'led:,:e a hard part to 1-0 nd_irrst thrr11, thut. they bring out only Lhe 
u □ e and probably rrr11ch differe11t fr orr1 whnt he bacl n oble in hi 111. \Y., seie hir11 !.!ivi11g th e 1'.hild li1'.l'n,e in-
hoped or thnugl,r .. Yet ,iltho11 .!.!:h sta 1·tirr:,:· [r,,rrr · 1111- stead "I' trm· i' r,·,•dn111. • T11 trncir1g tl1e dPH'lop111l'11t of 
'it ,v, it soon lost itR hold, and aft e r- !.!t'llt•rati"r1s, ire h is idcn;-, \\'P 11111st, ape th,1t biH ro11ld n11t, he tl'IIE', f,. r 
look and ,ee it, nut, enubled but dcgr:tde-d, the pl,ysi- freed 011, is only gainer] hv thl' o,·1·r-e1,rni11g of definite 
cal and mental aides hoth givin:.r way, and n.t la st we lirnitH. 
see the effP•:t of II race givi11g 1lwir- l'llti1·e attentiur1 to ln Pest11lozzi 111, iny of Ho11•HL'"11·~ 1lefects are ovPr- . 
their 8piritual be lier, thoug·h it led thern to de,;truc- l'0111e, 1'01· he renlized that the child 11111,-;t come undP1--
tiou of body and 111i11d. I certuin lf,ll'S and that. nlthough naturl' 1s Ull PXCC lll'llt . 
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teacher, she muHt be simulified ·and symbolizerl. His 
principal doctrine is that the child must be developed 
by sense perceptions, that is, every thing whieb is 
to mould the child m _ust come throui!,'b one of t.he 
senses. We now reach a climax in education. \Ve 
have RPPn the three phases of the ra,·e development, 
in their different. stageR, the pt ineipal 111Pn tlwy Ii ave 
producPd; the fulfillment or Hll-rnunderl □ t>,s of Chri.it, 
and since then the struggle to e111 body it ill ed 11cation. 
The race calls ,w;ain for a lead er and a pupil of 
Pestalozzi steps to the front. The hiRtory of erluca-
tion Rhnw,s that Fn,ebPI .. ;.; way ha>< been pt·eparecl anc1 
fHlYed 1,_v hiH p1·edPce~sors and that his doetrine,; have 
lilJen g;radually :ind naturally l,.!TOwing· for yeur~. ) ~e t 
it W>tf; l!·iven to P'roehel to · put the ideu uf unity, for 
which the rnce had so 1011'!; ;;trnggled, into II forlll to 
be used in education. The eternal law l'or all ages 
is the sa111e; it took a F'roebel to underistand it elP,,r-
ly. 
"An educator must supply the human bud, in the 
right manner, in the light, warmth, rain and dew, 
allll so induce it to emaucipate it~elf frorn itH fettPrPd 
conditio11, and through the unfolding of all its slulll-
beriug furce~. to l>lo~so111 iuto wortlly life." 
In the fl ,met· the blossnnring dPpe □ cH upon th" re-
latiou into which it pt1t,; it~Plf with the ot1tsi<le iuflu-
ences; it it~elf 111ust do tl.te af;si11111la1iug anrl ,,ha1Jg-
iug iu order to grow. All the flori~t or nature can 
do is to provide the proper· n,eau~. 
S., in ]if« Froebe! rea~on~. the chilu must net; 
11either hi~ God Por 1,i,; fatl11, r nrn do th e work fur 
to be one, anrl bodily desires ancl needs all that seem-
ingly express themselves; but the foundation of these 
bodily desires is spiritual. The organR must first be 
Atreogthened before the soul can make use of tbem, 
si1rrnltaneously with their development the sou! un-
folds anrl aecor,ling to the form whieh these 01·gans, 
"hethPr l11nb~ or· senseR, tai,e, will be in great meas-
ure the -piritual stamp. Every physi~al intpreHsion 
is at the Ha111e ti111e a spi1·itual 011e, an<l all the 111ore 
lastirig: in proportion to t,he youth ancl want of pow-
ers of resi~tauce cif the bei □ g in q11estio1t'." 
The cbild being an ,,q.(aniH1r1 rather than a mechan-
iH111 is not a passive being to receive i111pression, an<l 
bt- developed, but the child's life rnu,t be the reHult of 
itH own activity, thinking nod work, being: g:uided by 
tlwse wl10 are cornpet.Pnt . Tlrns in the physical life 
the chi!rl must develop his own museles, musl t<.Lke 
his ow11 fallH and profit thereby. When we turn to 
the intellect, we CHllllot do the thiuking-, as so many 
people tl'_v doing: 101· thP child; we ca11 only surround 
him with the heHt of i11f! r1eneeH .. He mustaet,, himself, 
in order to grow. 8'rnPhel begins with pPreept.ionR 
and 11nfolds by cnorteetious. Connections deterlllin-
iug which percep tio11H nre to co1ne firHt nnd to which 
facult..v they Rhall appeul. Self aetivit,v is necessnry 
for growth and aR the child',; first 1111pulf;e is activity 
of body it i,-; thrnn~IJ thi~ facto,· he co mrn en ces lJis ed-
ucation and thrnug-h thi,; he is to he Htndi ed. Goorl 
aud evil are hut opposite director~ of activity. The 
one leadir1g: towarc!R unity, harmnuy and peace; the 
other toward ,,. Hepa ration, discor·rl nnd Htrife . 
bim. Self-activity i" co-operation with erivirunirn·nt The inRtinct of activit.,v lead,; gruwt.h hith equal 
leads th,: ehild to realize it,elf. renuirieRH, without choiCl' of directiou. Ooce i;turted 
Edueatiou LaH for its chief end tbe fnrurntion ul' 
character. We lllight qm·stion !tow can one law be 
personal. But we look at nature all cr·eat,·cl from 
nue unity, world upon world all obeying thl• Kame 
gr;rnd law . We Ree Lrees of most Atriking diffel't'UCeH 
thriving ~irle liy Kiele, e1Jeh st"lecting· and using frnm 
the Sallie soil which i• one caHe result" in <>ak aud an-
other· pine. Is the child such an organislll that t.here 
is no rno111 for iri il ivrdnalit,y and still u1,it.y'? E,wh 
in thif g-n,at 8cltool of life iH tu selPCt that which cor·-
responds to his ~pel'i>tl '"tuts and e11d<>ll'ments . 
t.lte ehild retaitJs it:; rlireetiou by a kind of inertif,, 
gaintng new vigor a □ d speed to r·esist tbe oppos;te 
day by day. Grnwth p<>sitive l_y mus t m ean leugth-
enin!.!: the diRta11ce fron1 it,; opposite and he nce liahili-
ty uf its affecti ng· t lte child. 
Fnwl>el would ever fts,ist, yd only in such a way 
as will a id t.loe child iu its own inrlep enrl e nce , ever re-
specting· th e i11~tinet of s ell -,·Pli an,,e. J' he child thus 
/e;it·nR to tru,;t, hi111se lf, u eq ! r allowing: his actions to 
hP >111 apology for bi, lift>. 
Froebe! has fu lfi ller! his 111i,;~i110 of satisfying· the 
. \lank111d i:; progr·es;ive, at p,\Clt succesHive stage, nel•d aurl hi,!'ht"r demnndH of child boo,/ b_v ttnd;ng the 
conditionR are changing and beco111ing· lii!.!:her 11nd rnle by which the NlothPr is t 'o he ~uirlPd in her ac-
11ew modes of pt·ogresH ,ire rn·ce,sary. Edu~ation tions. She is to direct tlte [!;l'O"·th o f character. But 
ruust b1·oadPu and µ,Tow more compreh€'uSiYe. An- how '/ In the uuiform nud Ryrurnet,·ic development. of 
c ienL <irPeee hestciwed her t,hought nn Lt·aiuing of tlte the three-fold n,(ture of man'/ 
body, thnH we see the stand,u·d of c hild's erlneat,ion Ch11raeter is the lat.eat pnwer witl1i11 us and its per-
HH physical, but thiR standard no longp1· sati8fied the fpetioa is the life work nf lt be eltild. As it 1~ the lif., of 
ag·e of lllental growth aurl so <.hat age don; t;ot Ruit 
uR today. for we are different. 'E,ich nge h11s a ~peeial 
r;eed t.o bP met, ~n that what w11B suitable oue th,rns-
and _year,; ag,i, or even fifty, will n·ot suffice. 
There ,'lrP fpw error>< RO pernicionR in their effect as 
that. of l'f'l!Hl'rlin[),' the ph _,·Rical nature onl.v in the i11-
fanCJ' of ,·1,ild, ig;n:,ring the t'P(]t1iren,ents of soul and 
mind. Tlw r·hilrl is a unity JrnRsessing three-fol<! na-
ture. Olle plrnse uf that nat,nre cannot be developed 
without 11fft>cti11g the others. There is a neceRsity for 
tlti; de\'elop111ent of then, equally. 
"Body 11nd snnl aL t.he heginningo( life may be ,:aid 
us it must be the prorluct uf our wholr, beiiig. E,1ei1 
pbuse iH to net and react. t•aclt fit tin!.!; i1Jt.o ti,•, other, 
the weak places rltus b,•i11~· liuilt up and !orn1iug; the 
balanced eharncter. X 
Through plav the child ii< to be g·iven !tis whnl,, 
view of life, getting hiR ide:~" n,,t for a rl;1y, but be-
holds as it \VerP. the whole rlnun11 of l!fe 'Jlld learn,; 
th11t in all plaeps and tim es ahuve fa111ily, nade and 
nations is the law of love g;·twerning· and binding· th« 
thought~ and actions into one great, whole. 
Suc-h a child can nut he d i~n111_verl by oru, r,, ii II re f(w 
'·we rise on stepping' stnne, of onr dead ~elve,; to 
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hi;:d1Pr thingR."' This affects hi>< spiritual re1-1lm and ley of the ~ile. Still other;, wandered to. the east, and 
aA a 111>1n he ,;:-1nies hirnself witbin hiR own bal1-1ncP, wpst alO!ll.!; the Routhern margin of the mnuntain~. 
selecting 1,s best he can the good neceRsnry l'or his O\·er into Europe Rwept the tide of irnrnigration,. 
growth. To the child, true chan1cter must he gained Here w1-18 found a country broken into small valleys 
through iclealR Pmbodied in SfJITJe form and RO lllHde and basins b.v the mnuntAin chains. Many tribPS 
definite t o him. Through ~tories and examples 1-11e sett,lpiJ in these isolnterl bnsins and soon forgot that 
they to he moulded. At firRt the mothe1·, spiritual other t1·ibes Pxisted. They followed their owu ways 
nr,r] natural, stanr!s as the e1nbodiment nf right, hnt and cJ c, vices and worked nut their own idea~ of life 
step by Rtep she ]earls him to rightness of cl eed by im- ancl ,:Pstiny aud to themselves seeruecl infall ibl e. 
planting tl1is thonght in him. A cbilrl's cba.rnde r is Afterward, wbeu they ero:ssed th,.ir I1Jot111 taia walls 
n ot gairw,l in II mo111eI1t, but iR thl' resu,t of life ' s and tuutH.l utber uibes with ot ll Pr id<'as , 'they Haw 
strug-!!,'les. uuly full} iu the; u tber:s ' iueas, and tllerefnre many 
In both child and instrnctor is a Rornething 1o pet ty wars ensuecl. Tl,e history of Europe is n story 
wbcih both must submit equally- the l aw nf rig·ht. of tile euur,iI1ual warring o[ uation against natiou, 
II thrnngh its entire life the ehild he ,rntJjPct to this caused by the coufliet of i°deai;s. It has taken many 
invisible lnw , it wi ll lear n to trPa~ure the g·nod, the ee uturi es alld much suffering for the world to know 
true and the beautiful. A crne-nPSk llfJt o nl y in ,,is that trntl.J is many-sided and equall y true in all its 
\l\\·n li fe and acti""", but in hi" con □ Pctious with ph,ise" · 
others will Ile felt. ·1\long the so uth side of the ruountaiu wall extend 0 
Tile d1ild tlrnB ~turt,,,l will cnI1ti11up anrl ,stnn •l" for inl,!; fr o , □ the Blu:, k ~ea tu til e Atlant.it Ocean, w<>re 
that t•xnmple uf g,·ntle·ne:,; s nnd love of justi,·t>, truth , tt:e G,eek,,; and the Ho1narrn. Acl'OS~ tire sea in 
Felf-sac ri f'i<-P , re,, d in eRs t o hplp and nrnke glad. Africa were the .Egyptians a ud Cartha~inia11s, while 
PhyBically the bnrl_v of thP child is trninecl, the 011 the ea,;tern shore of tile seu, in Asia, were the He-
muscles being· l imited on ly by the previo11, Rk ill and bre\\'i,; aud Phoenicians. 'I'hPse people on the sea-
fit reng·th: net ion IParling to gTeater stn· " '-'th, grace shore had 1111 a dv antage whiel1 those heyund the 
anrl positil•pi1 e~s. 11101111 tc1ius did not ban·, for they could trade wi~h 
Int~llectnall,1· th,_• chi ld ' s mind i>< nccn:st .. ,ned to in- 1 eael, ot.h,·r a11d bad a co 1u1n un higil'.vay ou t h t> Ken._ 
t<:rpret clearly, rl1st.1rwtl _v 1111d p rompt ly. wh:it,·Vt'l' · Til e 1-!ehr·ewes were in the ce nter of the cummere1al 
i111pres,;inus l'P>ll:h it. ~'le-111nr,v is st 1·,-11!.!,tl,c,nerl, al,;o l'CJUlP 1111 d this l'>tl'.t wa,; of great. impol'tance to the 
i 1n :ii.:inatio11; i'H11cy ,111rl i11ve,l'i,'.Htio11 nl'<Jllsed: i>""'er ea use c,f civilizil.tic,11 . L<'or all tli e eivi li zcu world 111ust 
,,f j11Clg-111P11t· and fc,rnsig-ht ch•veloped . Mor,illy lw iR paR>< tilrc,ngli thc•il' bo r ders to trade witl1 the rest of 
11t·c11sto1nf'cl t" tir·11111PRK of p11rpoRP and all ,ib11nndi11g tile civilized world . Tlii,; rrntiu11 wa.~ the ti1•,;1 to cou-
h1v1:\ f;pu11tane1,n~ :--:uhnrdiru-1tio11 to la,v and ordPr. 
Heve re 11l'e uf thing~ abo1·e u1· bel1>w, hin,~eif and 
E>quals,. mal,ing ln,·e and j11sticl! the i11he rent rulPR o f 
lil'e. 
The Lord Hath Not Dealt so Bountifully 
With Any Other People. 
Ji\1r ba~k i11 dH~ Parli e:-st ;-q.!·l-'~ l)f the world, ;il11Hn,t 
<'nveloped int.he sl,adc,ws of FJutiq11ity , we find tl,e 
human 1·nce cra d l .. cl in A,in.. Tntdition rPprPse11ts 
the earliest men ,is descp11cli11g- /1·0111 t,hl' hi!.!.1, table 
la nd" of ,\s ta, but i11 th e low va ileys at the font of 
tilPse table lnn clR, t.f1e_v first f<>r1m,d 1 hP111~el1· es i11to 
natin11s 01· tribeR. ilnving bo111eR, [tilling- the soil ann 
·fnnning II soeinl llod,v. On trnditioh we muRt. ha~e 
111ost of nut· knowie<hte of thPHe en rl _y ti1n t1 ~, n11d the 
tra.ditiorrn of a ll Asiatic people n·prTRt·11t the pruµ;et1i-
1'ors of th eir r,l('e HR corning l'rc1 111 tlH'se I abk 1,rn<ls . 
The a lluvial plains to which the_v ·firRt descend Pd "t're 
formed by nature. to rpntle r the first steps of pr;111i-
t ·ive ,nan e,isy. The rid, so il , the owr·tlowing ri,·ers, 
the warm (•l i1n ate, in"ured plent iful harvpsts in r·ptu,·n 
fol"iiµ;ht lnhor. 
Hut tliP 1·nnfl il't. with tl1e ri1·pr itsp!f, the cJp,;~n, nllrl 
;the chaug:in~ t--Pasons. n1ade rort•thuug·llt 11e1.:t:>s~ar·y 
and nronscil the in,· e ntivP gen ius C>f man. 
From thiR tPntre the .human f'>l('e soon trayelPrl i n 
-every dirf'ction. SomP went to the north through 
the break Illa de in tbe mountains by the CaRpean sea . 
•Others wrnt to the south and into Africa, to the val-
eei\'l· the id,·" ur ""e c.iud, invisible but ornnipotent; 
c111d trndl'r,; pasHi11g tl1ruug;l1 heard of this 8traug ~ 
faitb au J carri<-'d the~ Rtnr_y of it wit,h them. 
111 tl1e sa1u1• wav the d iffe rent idea,; of eath n1ttion 
wer·i, l'arried fro11; country t o <:ountry, tulkied of an<1 
co1npared, and it, Wiles Hee n that e>1d1 rrnt.iou ilad 
so111ethi11µ; µ;nod and the best of ench founci . itH \\ay 
tu all: 
But th ese cnunt.rieH in•re not HinrnltaneouHly devt'i-
oped. Those ea rl y \\'andererH who Hett ler! in Afl'ica 
fou11ded a raee k11ow11 ,is t li e !SgyptillllR. Their· borne 
wa~, and evPn now i~. ou tbl~ b>1nkH of tlw Nile. 
Eg·ypt-t lw thought of it 1,akeR ns hack to that lalld 
of sole nrnity and \\'isclorn , the liome o f the my;;teriouR 
Spbiux and tlie frowni11g- pyntltlll1", to a nation nld 
in itH b,•g-in riiug:. We step back in the sliaclo11·A and 
ll'atch, J'or th'l Htuclent of bi 8tor_v •live>< in all time. 
\\ e Ree the white rnbed prieMR, the power betiind the 
thl'Olll' of the dread ed Pharaoh , paRH in a nd out the 
ternplP door~. But we cannot l<>okon all thed:izzling 
;;plendor of the land, for we Ree the millinnR of Rlaves 
bl'eatb ing o ut their· lives and gasping under t,he la sh 
of tLe taRkrnHRtel'. We find tl.Je Egypt ian g·ivinJ!: to 
a ll things i11 n n turP a hi ind \\'Ol'Rhip. He Reldom trieR 
to overco1t1P 11 arnre but rathPr tn make l1i1n ~elf H11b-
Sel'\'ie11t to it. Thi,; debars hi,n l'n11n a l'Oll<:eptiun of 
freedom and prevent.,; li'i,n frpm even having a deisire 
for a grnwth into freedom. 
The Egyptian civilization was a huge mechanism 
in w hich the DJany ser ved the few, but it stnded civ-
ilization by showing the world the necessity of a 
systematic organiza tion. 
f 
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Just across the sea, still clin g ing close to the east, I 1vith the right of his brethren and the love he o wes 
is the small peninsula of Gr~ece.. Here began t\ new tlwm. No m ore na tional religions , opening bet ,veen 
civilizat:ion and the youth of m a n. The Greeks con- the nations abysse~ th a t nothing can fill up. All the 
ceived the idea of the brotherhood of Greek:11en. Not n:ctions mus t unite together in spirit by the bonds of 
because t hey were a ll child1·en of one Father, but be- the same faith , under the law of t he s a me God . This 
cause they w ere all Greek~ and therefore free. Their is the lofty goal tow a rds which henceforth all the 
religion was as Guyot describes it, a ''deificat ion of human societies ought to aim. 
the faculties a nd affectio ns of man." All the forces The world hears the unity a nd brotherhood of a ll 
oi Hature were considered as gods and gcd desses, 
having all the attributes of rnor t ::il~ save mort ; li ty. 
The child-like spon t a neity of t he Greeks sprnng up 
a cultnre so brilli a nt , a geni us so \\'Onderfol, that 
even now t he nam e of Greece is sy no ny mous with a ll 
that is bean t iful, But t he Grec ian p rinci ple was in-
dividuality, not uni ty . So Greece failed to fi rn1l y es-
tabli sh t he social r elatio n s o i man and a n a ti onal 
organi s111. 
Ron1e.ca 111 e ,vith her rude, strong ,:varriors, Yan-
q uished beau tiful Greece and caJTied her arts and cul-
ture farther west. Rome is espec ia lly skilled in c-o n-
quering t ribes and organizing a ll nations in one. So 
the civilized w orld became broader and i11cluded not 
~ the nations a long the shores of the Mediterran-
ean sea, but pushed beyound the mounta ins, across 
t he channel, caused north, south, east and we.,t t o 
be a ll combined in Rome. 
:\nd very splend id an d g li tte1·ing is th is Rome, with 
a ll the eleme n ts of the d ifferent par ts of the world 
going to make on,, rich, st upend ous whole . But loo k 
close r and see the underlying principle-not 11101·ality 
hum a n kind proclaimed without distincti on of na-
tion or race- the t rue principle of humanity. 
This is the leaven th at is to leaven the whole lum p; 
it is upon t hi s new basis that hum a nity, r ecommenc-
ing its t ask , goes on to build a new edifice . · 
But Rome had wasted her ~energies and strength. 
Hers could uot be the glory of protecting and send-
ing o ut over the world the 11ew fai t h. Way bey ond 
the Al ps w ere a ha rdy people. They w ere wild a11d 
nigged with a devotion to the ho me li fe which is 
1·emarkabk in the early stages of civilization . They 
were loyal to thei1· chiefs and true to their wo 1·d . 
They. the Lentons, •fi nall y came into th e southern 
world, conq uered it and carried back w ith the nr 
ncross the Alps,' the higher civilizatio11, t he stern :n-
flexible laws of the Romans an d t be art a nd p olish 
of t he Greeks; above a ll , the spiri t of t he new faith, 
Christiani ty. H ere a m ong these free, loyal people 
who gave the ir lite rather tha11 y ield a principle, the 
doctr ine of"Peace 011 ear t h, good will to man" was 
S:J le. 
n b r growth into frecd,rn1 , bu t selfishn t'ss and vice . St ill westward we nt the 1. ide of immigrntion and 
1NrJ commC)n worship i ., the,·e, b ut the worship of t he Europe co uld no longer afford hom ,-s for all. Kot 
empero1· , representing t he state. :--lot liber ty, but only t his, but the religion of Christ h ad spread o ve1· 
license reigned and th ree-four t hs of the nat ion was a ll t he world . :vi a ny varied i11teq1retation , were 
•co mposed of slaves to the othc ,· onc-founh. I given the Divine w o rd a nd the n ation s, into le1·ant 
Up to t hi s po int the ,·e was no irlea o f a spi ri t ual of any views different for thei r own, were constantly 
Goel in a ny nation exc,·pt the Hebrew, and eve n t.hey wani ng, and eyen in their own count ry, individuals 
were fau· from a t nte co ncept i,1 11 of Him as a sp •ritu,il were not a llo wed their own opinions. ln eve ry age 
Fat heL Tltey feai·ed more than t hey loved him ;;ind t l1ere ai·e some m inds a head ot the age. lt was so 
cherished a spirit of revenge rather than one of fo r- now and it seemed t he g ospel was a sou rce of t ur-
g ivenes~ . "An eye fo1· a n eye and a t ooth fo r a tooth," moi l <1nd its promised peace was withheld from t he 
was their motto . earth. 13ut ''there is a Go d in I srael who loo ks after 
Man had tried to live mid grow w i t h '.lut Goel. his own." 
But man was not abanclo!,:ed. He was convinced of ln 149 :J the w•.~nderful discovery of America was 
his own weakness. He had passed from the ido lat ry made . Look now at th e two w.Jrlds. E uro pe , a ll 
of11ature to that of man, from m an to socie ty as lr oken into narrow va lleys by m ou ntain walls a nd 
Teprescnted by the head o f the sto,te. He ha rl reached t he gene ra l slope toward the we~t. America , ly ing 
the last stage of idola t ry and now on ly despa ir r ig ht across from it, with its s lope toward t he ea~t, 
.a w a ited him. in vi ting t he man o f the• o ld world to step ::icross to 
But Dev ine Wisdom sa,v fit to provide a brighter her shores. 
desti11y for mankind . Ju st o n t his poin t Guyot says: E uro pe's greatest extent is enst a nd west, so that 
"It w as t hen t he meek form of the Savior appea red a lmost t he same clim at ic condi t ions are found in 
upo n the scene of the world. Wh at comes he to teach e.-ery part of Eu rope's g reat l'St extent. America , on 
upon the ear t h? He recalls m an to t he only Go el , t he contra1·y, h as its g rea test le11gthnorth and south . 
person a l, free, fu ll of love, merciful , t he God ofsa lva- Going from one extreme to the other are fo uml Cc',·ery 
tion . variety of clim a te . The cold of the frigi d zone, t he 
He proclajms the worth of every human so ul fo r changing seasons o f the t em perate zone and the 
he died fo r a ll. I'l e gives unto men the ne w con, - warm, gen ial clim [1te of the tropics . Here oJJe m ay 
mandmcnt. "Lo.-e ye one another , eYen as I have choose w hat style of life he will, and chaJJg ing north 
loved you," for ye a ll are brethren, children of the 01· so ut h on t he sa me me1·idian, he will find t he cli -
sa me fa tber. Thus n o m o re id o latry, n o r mo1·e se r-
vitude, for He liberated man from the yoke of e vil 
that r estrain s him fro m the freedo sn of his moral be-
ing. No more thraldom, fo r that is incompatible 
m ate conditions favorable to tha t life. 
Here are no barriers to the free p assage ot the peo-
ple from east t o west. The low mounta in range on 
t he east olkrs no r esistance t o travei' a 11d the wide 
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fertile valley extending from the Alleghany to the rnrs of frontier life for the sake of freedom . And 
Rocky mountains freeclo m of movement. "freedom" has been the "'atch II orcl of all. One of 
Now matters have come to a crisis in Europe. The 
best meu, the best ,hinkers and truest Chri~tians are 
forbidden to think thei1· own thoughts and devise 
their own mode of worship. 
"l call that countrv home when:; I can worship 
God according to the dictates of my own conscience" 
was their watchword. 
The new world invites them and they respond to 
the call. America is thus colonized by the best men 
of the old world. 
' 'Manis essentially a social being and consequently 
best 1·ealizes himself by mingli11g with his fellows." 
The corning together of the best men of the old world 
in America gave them an opportunity of gaining new 
ideas from each othe1·, of thinking freely. and of put-
ting into practice these thoughts . The best thoughts 
and customs of the fatherland of each man were 
brought with him. 
Soon they gained political freedom and the rapid 
growth of the United States seems a miracle. But 
consider tl1e situation and resoutTes of the United 
States . Extending from the twenty-tifth parallel on 
the south to the forty-ninth on the 1101·th , all the 
climatic conditions mo~t favorable to the develop-
ment of mankind are found. 
the fundamental principles of our government is that 
all men are created free and equal. Pernonal freedom 
has been assured to all classes since the terrible time 
of civil war. Political freedom is granted to all who 
vow allegiance to the stars and stri11es. Greater 
freedom than either personal or political freedom is 
freedom of mind. Th1s freedom is placed within reach 
of all to H greater extent in this country than in any 
other. The duty of good citizenship is one of the 
highest duties of mankind. But the mind must be 
trained to a k11011 ledge of those duties and therefore 
the state provides for the education of the children 
of the land. Our public school system is the world, 
for the children of rich and p'oor meet on a common 
level and industry gains the highest rank. Then be--
sides our common schools, hi,gh schools , special 
schools and universities to h elp the growth into in-
tellectual freedom, there are the pnblic libraries of 
our cities and the district library thus enabling all 
to have the benefit oft he richest and ra1·est in litera-
ture . 
It is said it takts a na tion of great people to pro-
duce a great pernon. Look at the many names of 
great men a n'1 women America has produced. First 
our immortal Washington and Abraham Lincoln, 
besides the many great in literature, Holmes, Lo::g-
Every ,·egion of country will give abundant return iellow, Lowell, Whittie1·, Ha,-riet Beecher Stowe, and 
fot· all the labor bestowed upon it. But every region many more. 
demands the expenditure of labor to win produce 
fro m the soil. Every power and faculty of the mind 
is L"alled into fullest action to bring forth the richest 
treasures from the earth. The ad vantage of previs-
ion. of forethought, is of the utmost necessity, for the 
se ,1son of produce gives place to the season ofrLst, 
when nature teaches man he must provide for the fu-
ture during the season of plenty. 
Even when America was reached, still we,t~vard 
swept the tide of immigration. Over the low Ap-
p a lachia n mountains, across the valley :,ncl plains, 
even the towering Rocky mountains coukl not stay 
the progress and now from ocean to ocean floats the 
Ame,·ican flag over one Uniter] States. 
As the people moved westward the secrets of the 
earth w ere learned and clisclosec1, till now almost 
everything necessary to n1an's ,vell being and en},y-
ment, is grown in some pa: t of tbis great Janel . The 
tilling of the soil has but just begun and yet we are 
able to suppl :, a large portion of the world with om· 
produce above that used for home consumptio;-:. 
Consider the wealth in the ltlountains. the gold ancl 
silver, the copper and iron ore in the west, the coa l 
and salt of the east. and the great oil wells, sending 
out their millions of gallons of oil annually over all 
the world. 
With 0111' wealth of vegeta t ion, of mine1·al prncluc-
tions and every species of animals useful to man, as 
far as the material nece~sitiesare concerned , we might 
throw ;1bout us an impassible wall and never feel the 
need of intercourse ,,ith other nations. But our 
greatness is much more than that. 
True greatness is greatness of spirit. Our fathers 
left their hom~s across the ocean and braved the hor-
So in our country we find th e best geographical po-
sition and the climatic conditions most favorable to 
the devel opmen t of mankind. The best men of the 
old world bringing "'ith them the best thoughts and 
customs of their fatherland, meeting here on a com-
m,:m level, this nation possesses not only all that is 
good in herself but the best of all the world. We 
stand on the shoulders of the race in all things and 
are great, not alone in ourselves. but because of the 
greatness that h a s gone befori-, and by which we have 
profittecl. But the encl is not yet. 
Surely the Lord hath not dealt so bountifully witi1 
any other people. 
Commencement Day . 
Commencement day has neve,· been mo,·e fortunate 
in regard to \leather. The da_v ,,as bright and sunny 
-a model day and one to "'hich the clas~ of '05 was 
"ell entitled. The assembly roo m ,,as filled to over-
flo11ing "ith friends of the graduates and of tJ,e 
school. The platform extending across the north 
encl of the hall was decorated with flo11·crs and foliage 
plant,. Stretched betlreen the po -ts "'as a canopy of' 
_vcllo,r a ttd "bite- '():i's colors-and on the w,1 II above 
the platform ,,as the m o tto ''For Goel and Humani-
ty.'; To the '·Carnival March," executed by Louis 
Rosenberger, the fifty- t wo graduates , visiting digni-
taries ;.ncl lactulty. led by Miss La,n·ence, marched 
through the center aisle to the rostrum. The follo11--_ 
ing is the p1·ogra111 rendered: 
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Chorus-"Let Love U11rl,ving. " 
-!--·rayer from "Din orflh" Meyerbeer. 
the laws of reason, a nd these a fonclamental. It is 
three fold. These laws a,-c of the human mind, nat-
Prayer. 
Dnuhle Qll&i·teue-G,vps,r Clrnrn s-'·Bolll'm iau Girl." ural and eternal truth. God rules ove,· us and over 
-Arr. frnm Balfe: this triple law. We have ' a c1·aving fo r knowledge 
~\•l is~es PetterH·on, Gro1-1venor, Perk in~. non::•, SwHin; that is a constituent elen1ent of every finite 1nind. '' 
Messrs. Clal'i<. Carhart.. The speaker closed by prophecying for the race of 
"Popular Erluca~;~;:,~ I; 1/,::~eg:~;;.~;:.i~',\~.Life," tnan a rene,ved vigor and a n ew in spiration . E1ner-
'·The Se hool Amt-nig the Ini-:titntiorn; of Man," son said, ''H itch your ,vagu n to a star," and the 
Alic:e Ma,v ,Jncohs. speaker drew a pictu,·e of the thought and applied it 
Trio-Cuchoo Son~, to the class, :elerring to their motto ''For <Joe'. and 
Mifise~ .Jones, .DeLaittre, S\\·a,in 
" Primary f{pufling·." 
Ida 1'1. Sto11ton. 
Qua rtPtt1:1-'·J\[ _v ]Jarly 81eeps, '' 
i\fei--srR. ColgTovP. R irll e.v, Kienholz. Clark. 
' ·Tile T,·a ining ·or ·t il e \Viii," 
~usa n lFmhelle Govt-' . 
Cborufi-" tlypr-:.r Life. Seltumann . 
' ·TJi c EdLwa1ional Va.Jue of Exarnina.t;ions ," 
Almah Luplla ,vrig h t. 
Double Q ua1'tettP-"The Chime:-:." J. C Maey. 
SopnLno!-;--:\:Ii fises Pet.re1·snn , Jone:-; , DeLa.ittre, Grosvenol'. 
A ltus-Mis~PH PerkinH, Gove, Swain. \ Vag:gouer. 
"The Kinderg·n l' tPn a11d the Fu turP- Ed urat.ion of :\'Ja11kinrl. " 
Helen M. Ea.ton \Ving-. 
Semi-Chor11R- ' 'The Spring Song· ," C. T-'in~ut.i. 
A.,ltt ress t1~ I ht:' Cla8H h:y· 1::f_nn. \\-. S. Pattee. LL. D. , Pn•s. 
Boal'fl :--.tate No r 111a l Schoo l Direri-ors. 
M usie-Se!Pcted, 
Ladiei, ' Horne Quartette. 
Presf;'ntation of Diplonuts l, _v His Excellency Gov. D a ,· icl 
?vf. Cloug·h. 
C'horus-•-rrh e Hetl :=;;ca rf. " 
--An· from TIH--'o. Bon ha u1 b,r G. A. \"e;-izie. 
B er1P1]iet ion. 
Followin., the semi-chorus' r~nclerin o· of Pinsuita 's 
"' ' C, 
''Spri ng- Song," President Cad,art introduced the 
I-Ion. W. S. Pattee. LL. D, President of the Boa rd of 
Stale :\'ormal School Directors, who wa~ dow>1 for 
the address to the class. Dean Pattee's aclcl!·ess was 
a masterfol one. short and to the point. He carried 
bi s listeners steadily with him , and he was given the 
closest attention. He said: 
''I w ish to congratulate this class 0 11 the beautiful 
exercises we have witnessed here this 1110r11ing. I 
want to congratulate you on the accomplishments 
which yotu- m11sical exercises ha ,·e revealed The 
musical depa rtment :s to be congratnlated . Your 
songs have g iveu us inspiration, and it is extremely 
gratifying to have pupils come forwar-:1 and ~,cquit 
themselves ,-vith so much bea uty, grnce a nd clig:oity. 
1 am gratified in the character of yo ur utterances. 
They revea l the pu,·pos'e, thought and a mbition of 
the students and t hey also reveal t he invirnnment of 
this institution. You are the n°flectors of those with 
whom you have associated . Such sen '. im~nts and 
expressions could not come from an institution where 
loose thoughts a nd loose expressions exist. 1 have 
been interes ted in every one of t he articles read, and 
have found in them food for thought and reflection. 
I have noticed unconsciously a touching of deep 
principles in these papers and I want to call atten-
tion and emphasize a few of thoRe things which I 
find as a basis for my ow11 thinking and for my own 
peace of mind. In these clays of breaking away from 
old thoughts and old truths, it is necessary to call 
attention to these incontrovcrtable laws under which 
we are living. We are in a system of mental and 
natural ];aw. There is a vast code of rational law-
Hun1 a nity. '' 
The Professional Phase of Normal School 
Work Briefly Stated, 
JOSEPH CARHART. 
A Non11al ~chool s hould be an 0rganic, selt~consis-
tent whole. \otwo parts of1t should co11tn1dict and 
so negatP each other, but ca d, part, by be ing in ac-
cord w ith the purpose of the schooi a s a whole, shou ld 
bP in hn1·mon1· w ith PVery other pa1·t, so that the 
student, as he arl ,·a nces. shall find all p,·eviou, work 
helpful to him in taking th ,, next step. This relation 
should ex ist between the study "f subjects such as 
geography, ~irithmetic, histo,·.,· etc. on the one ha nd, 
and ofpsycl10logy. science of education, m etho ds and 
practice on the other. The study of eleme11ta1·y sub-
jects in a No cnwl school should hes,> co nducted a, to 
Le a preparation for psychology; the genern l princi-
ples of method should be de1·ived from the logical 
method inhering in the nature of the ele111e11ta1·_v sub-
jects and from psychology; the practice work should 
be based ·upon the previous work,-the study of sub-
jects, of psychology, of genera l method and of spec-
ial methods, which consists of an application of the 
principles learned in genera l methods , to the consider-
ation of the teaching of particular subjects, such as 
arithmetic. reading, language, geography , <"tc. Thi" 
is correlation in a sense to which no one can reason-
ably take.exception . And this same principle which 
con-elates part,; oft he work of the school regarded as 
a whole, and g i,·es to i t the character of self-consis-
tency, applies with equal force to the facts of each 
subject. It is not a n accident that some facts be long 
to arithmetic, some to geography. a 11 cl still others to 
g rammar. Some facts are arithmetical, others his-
torica l, etc., in the nature of the case: that is to say, 
there is some g eneral truth common tn all the facts 
of a given subject, wliicJ, ex µlains the meaning of 
those facts, uni tes them into a group by means of a 
common truth, and at the ~ame time separates them 
from the facts of all other subjects in which that 
same truth does inhere . To see that general truth in 
a given subject, to see all the pai·ticular facts as re-
lated to it, and to see the fonns in which they acl-
d,·ess themRelves to sense-perception, to memory. to 
imag inati,,n,to the understanding and to the reason,-
this scientific and psychological study of the subjects 
which the gracluate of the Normal school is to t~se as 
instruments in educating the children in the public 
schools,-isa very important element in his profession-
al training. But that it may be in the highest sense 
effective this study of the elementary subjects must 
be seen in its relation to other parts of profes~ion,il 
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training. Having discovered in reading, rir:thmetic, 
geography, grammar, history, etc., products of sense-
perception, memory , imagination, the understanding 
and the reason, the stude11t is furnished with a basis 
for comprehending the laws and conditions of percep-
tion. 111e111ory, imagination, the understanding and 
the reason as dealt with in psychology, and having 
discove,·ed the nature of the branches of study as 
given above, and having disrovered in psychology 
the law of the learning· minr:1. the student of pedagogy 
is prepared for the st,tdy of general method which 
c~nsiders-the adaptation of phases of subject-matter 
to corq,sponding stnges of mental g rowth-from per-
ception to rea,on-llnd the arts and devices which 
nrny be employed to stimulate the mind of the learner 
to appropriate the phase of a subject which it is cap-
able of gnisµing ::1t a given stage of rlevelopn1ent. 
Ha1Ving le arned the,e general truths. the student is 
prepared to apply them in detail ·to I he various sub-
jects, such as arithn1etic, ]angunge, geography. his-
tory, etc. , and this cor;stituks special method. Spec-
inl method shows definitely the order in which the 
facls of a given subject unfold to the intelligence ofa 
lc11 rner from the primary grncle up, atc, 1 also the 
means to be employed to s timulate him LO take the 
the successive steps involved in a mastery of the sub-
. ject This phase completes his preparation for g iY-
ing instruction, and the student of the science and art 
,of teaching is now ready to enter the prnctice school 
and ncquire skill in the art of ilning. Here, he will 
find it necessary to re-adjust his pre,·iously learned 
theorie,-hc 11111st adnpt hin:self to conditions llS 
they exi.,t; but the more .thorough his previous pre-
para t ion. the more. the more clearly he conceives the 
-end from tlw beginning, the more definitely he has 
thought "Ut the stcµs by which llis class is to go 
from the position in which he finds them to the goal 
prnposed the more energy he will have to meet t he 
unexpected and the more readily cnn he adapt him-
self thereto. 
Teachers 
Better spend your vacation this summer in Colorado. 
Buy an N. E . A. excnsion ticket to Denver-not for-
getting tbat ,....-est oft he Missomi river it should 1·ead 
ove1· the Burlington Route-and see the grandest 
mountain scene,·y in America. Your home ticket 
agent ,vill gladly sell you such~, ticket. Any further 
information will be cheerfully furnished 011 applica-
tion to W. J.C. Kenyon, Gen . Pass. Agent, St. Paul, 
Minn. 
Fil'ty-two fair graduates were hanging on the wall, 
And on the twenty-thin] of May 
They all looked happy, and bright, and gay; 
Some thought themselves nnusu::illy tall 
When with their dipl:mrns they marched through 
the hall; 
We all bid you a happy adieu, 
And hope success will ntteml on you. 
.Mrs. VanHosen of Alexandria, a former membe1· 
of the Normal faculty, attended the grnduating exer-
cise,; and the eAening reception . 
Mrs. Clara Hoenbeck,nee Clara Porter,ofWillmar, 
a member of the -,Jass of 'SC, attended the commence-
ment exercises and was the guest of Mrs. Waite A. 
Shoemaker during her stay in the city. 
The lumber and rubbish of the o ld Home is being 
rapidly cleared a way and the grn1rnd will be fixed up 
so as to present a neat nppearance next fall. 
!\fr, En-in Atwood pa_id the school a visit during 
the last week. 
Our graduat ing exercises this year were the best of 
the kind ever had. Much credit is due to our music 
instructor, Miss Chaney, for the excellent musical 
program whicl1 was provided. 
The class of '9fi are all right. One con Id easily see 
that by !coking at the decorations madi; by them in 
the hall 011 commencement. 
Many notables attended Lhe graduating exercises. 
Among them was W. VV. Pendergast, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, who p1·esented the diplomas; 
a ls,1 Hon. W. H. Pattee, p1·esident of the Norm al 
school boa1·d, who favored us with a fine speech. 
During the latter part of the last quarter the,·e were 
seventl picnics enjoyed by the Normal studn1ts. One 
especially is wonhy of notice-the picnic given to the 
graduatfrg class by the class of '96, at St. John's 
college. The picnic party consisted of a bout ninety-
two yonng people . The clay was somewha t cool but 
all thoroughly enjoyed thenweves. 
Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Drnke and Miss Erickson visited 
relatives at the Ladies' Home during commencement. 
Two nonths in the Mountains 
Or nearly that. can be had by g o ing to Denver this 
sumer, at snrnll expense. The rate for the National 
Educational Association meeting at that city in Tuly 
will 1,e only one fan, (and $2) for the round trip. 
Tickets c;, n be extended to Sept. 1st, and the Colora-
do railroads have many de lightful excursions-some 
to Salt Lake City-arranged at very low rates. This 
opportunity is open to ev<>rybqdy, whether teachers 
or not. To insure satislactio::. make as much of 
your journey as possible over the Burlington lines. 
Your home ticket ngent can tell you how this can be 
dnne. For any particular information desired, ad-
dress W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen . Pass. Agent, St. Paul, 
Mim1. 
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zwE AIM TO SUIT I 
• ===============-~ • • • j  Tht neopk h ,)th in prices and sty l~; anc1 hy ~l ~ the large r.1·a.,dp \-Ye bad we are r-;a.ti:-.fied tbnt f i our effort haR l1l'Pn i:-;uccer:5st'ul. ' • 
l=• Sailors in all shapes and prices Ladies ' TT 0r:,o; 4 ,1,nU \li ssek trimmed hats at a. bargain. • TT Children's ha.ts, honners. and flowers at big TT ba.1 gains. You will find us ever rPadv to t show g·oods, Call a11 rl see for yourself. • f 
+ M. L. J-\ULL, t 
+ , . 608 St. Germain St.+ 
___ ._._ __ ~----~----.--.➔➔----➔➔➔➔➔➔---.....1➔➔ 
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~SPRING HAS COME.~ 
vVe have a full line of Athletic Goods for spring use, includin~ Tennis 
Goods, Indi a n Clubs, Base Balls, Rubber Balls and Boxing Gloves. 
100 styles of Rewa.rd Cards; s pecial line of handsome books 16 Mo. 
cloth bound at 2i5c per v,,lume. 
ATWOOD'S BOOKSTORE, 27 Fifth Ave~ue S., St. Cloud. 
WHY? Do you wear ready made suits when you can go to BRO\iVN & SON'S and have one made to 
· • order for the very same price? 
.......................... 
: Sack Suits from SI 5 up. : 
: Suits 111 :1de in 24 ho urs . : 
. . . . ... \ . ......... .. .... .. . 
: . Pa nts from $4 up. . 
: Pams made in 5 hours . : 
BROWN & SON, 604 St. Germain St. 
_A__ F. E_OEER._ TSO_N, 
~atchmaker and Je·weler.. 










~510 St. Germain Street.~ 
ST. CLOUD, 
STUDENTS WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF 
Toilet Preparations, 
Soaps, Perfumes, 
Drugs & Chemicals, 
-A'I'-
8, :p. C.!=U:~TER'S Dtrug Stotre, 




We carry a complete assort-
ment of staple a nd fancy 
groceries. We carry the 
best goods we can get and 
sell at the lowest prices. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.~ 
Frescriptions CarefullyFrepared BOWING BROS., 103 5th Ave. S. 
I 2 THE NO R MA LIA . 
AND GRAND CENTRAL 
WEST HOTELS. 
t{EATED WITt{ STEAJIII. 
SWEETEN_ y ouR LIFE, 
and m,, kc vuur litt le o nes 
lwppv hy buying, 
li!Gt{TED WITt{ EuECTRICITY. FINE FRES H CA NDJES, * * 
Anyo ne wanting comfortable rooms at either 
h otel, w it h o: witho ut boa rd, sati sfaction, prices a n d 
accomm odation g uara n teed. Special prices made to 

































D, 5, HAYWARD, 
PROPRIETOR, 
BENSEN BRDS.J 
G IEi_lO iC iE IE._:S I. 
117 Fif th Ave. S . 
AND 
3~ 
0~. E. lVI- JOtlN SON., 
DENTIST. 
Stud£.9tst Patro9ag£. AppnciatE:d. 
Paff Bloek, St. Cloud, ]Vlinn. 
"' * * CHOICE FRUITS, 
all kinds of 
. Tobaccos a9d Cigar_s • 
F UF'F' BROS. 
No. 60 7 St. Genrn,in St. . and 
Cor ner 5th An·_. a nd Isl St. S .. Opposi t~ West Hotel. 
a~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~a l ,---~. '"'-,-7 I 
~ I I I • I 
~ 11 f 1 i 
I I II l : L 111.J i, 1,1 , •, ,,, 11,- I I 
~ ~J~ ~~~:•t~~~:~::~T=J 
~ 'I i 
~ t,RE,. N i t 1t NO~~;~A'I ➔) l 
I Tli~ ~=~"~'~'~:,,~~ST I I j){fT,UT II .IYI! lrHS'/','i(//'1'' HIOU I 
.! G rca ;~a lls, ! ( Hel e na. Butte, K al i~p f' tl. 
$ Th e K oC1 ten c1i , S p o k::1 ne. C h t' l~,n -
~ Okanog~n Cnu ntry, Se.sttle , Eve r ett . Vancouver, l 
~ T ~,coma, Pcrt l cc< nd, San Franc..i s<.:.o , S: 
{
t Honolul,1. Ala s ka. Chrna 
1
i. i ancl J ap:.:in. 
T he direct route t o m an y fa---,ous lrnllting , fiRh -
ing ar,d sumir!er resorts. 
~ 
~ M AGNIFICENT SCENERY. 
1
1
• ::E:·:=~::; ;::?~:::::::,~o~l'.?:E:: 
l The Fa!Tlous Rnffet-Lihr ary ---Ob-
ser vation Cars , Upholste red 
Familv Tourists 
~ Ca r s, ~ 
< s i Jl<H'l• R A I . J, A.~T 1/ 0A/i -llE I I . l fO D US '/'. 
~ Rounrl Tr ip Excursion T ickets to a ll r oints, i w ith Choice o f lfoules l..'.etui·n illg. 
Gen , Pass & Ticket Agt . 
St, Paul, Minn. 
1-f Tl. l\" F, I l>E, 
Ci:, Pass_ & Ticket Agt., 
St, Cloud, Minn . 
I 1" l . WHl '/'N I ,T , 





















' ! . -- /; ~ . . I 
\ \. t ♦, \ ~ -
\ \ : ~~~;~] ·, ' ·, 
... ·- . 
.. 
The only St. Cloud Paper 
Receiving Latest News 
by Telegraph. -:- -·-
Finest and Best Equip-
J 
~~ ed Job Office in the ~ 
Northwest. - ·- -·-
Full line of Legal Blanks. 
♦ SW ♦ 
~F. &. ZE:l&LE:R,~ 
515 St. Germain St. 
t DEALER IN CHOICE MEATS. 
Hams, Bacon, Kettle-Rendered Lard, Fresh 
Meats, Etc., always on hand 
at lowest prices. 
F. G. ZEIGLER, ST. CLOUD. 
JOHN COATES, 
First Street S., Opposite West Hotel. 
:Best I.liverry in the City. * 
* Buses. make all Trains 
'l'homas F. Oakfls, Henry lJ. ray11e. Hen r 
C. l{ouse. Recievers, 
NORTHERN ; 
PACIFIC 
Runs Throusth Cars 









H£LENA • Pullman 
_B_U_T_'I~'E~-- : Sleeping Can 
SPOK_A_N_E __ : Elegant 
TAUOMA t Dining Car~ 
SEAT'l'LE tTourist 





St. l'aul ......... •4:15pm ....... t9:00am .......... *8:00pu 
Minneapolis ..... 4:55 ......... 9:30 ........ 8:40 
St. Cloud ......... 7:05 ........ 11:47 .... .. . 11:00 
Little Falla ...... 8:15pm ...... 1:00pm ....... 12:tl7am 
Brainerd ., .. . .. 1:f.fi 
Q-OINQ MAST. 
Bra.inerd. t1 2:45pm 
Little FalJs ....... •3:10 am . ..... 1:45 ........ •2:lOpm 
St. Cloud ......... 4.10 ...... 2:45 ......... 3:10 
Minneapolis ... .• 7:00 ...... 5:0l' ••. , •.•.•. r:..:25 
St. Paul. ........... 7:25•m ...... 5:;JO ........ . 5 5f 
*Daily viR 8taplPB. 
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd. 
For tic-kets, maps. folders and all infor-
mation call on or address. E. Wolfsberg, 
Agent. St . Cloud, Minn., or C. S. Fee. 
G. P. A., St. Paul, Minn. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
ST_ CLOUD, :1Y.:'.CINN. 
CAPITAL, $100,000. 
All Business Connected with Genernl Banking will 
Receive Prompt Attention. 
DIRECTORS. OFFICERS. 
Jas. A. Bell, L. W. Collins, JAs. A. BELL, President. 
W. Powell, W. B. Mitchell, 
L.A . Evans. John Cooper, L. w·. CoLr.rns, Vice-Pres. 
L. Clark, John Zapp, John J. G. SMJ'rH, Cashier. 
Ben~en, J. G. Smitb. E. K CLARK, Asst. Cashier. 
.. 
THE BIG BOSTON 
CRSJI DEPJIHTJIIEJf T STORE 
Having just placed in stock by far the largest and best assorted stock of dain-
ty dress fabrics ever before placed on sale in this portion of the state, we can 
truthfully state that we are now prepared to suit the tastes of the most fastidi-
ous for wedding and graduating costumes. We are showing full and complete · 
lines of new cream white, and all the new and dainty evening shades, in fint 
Albatross cloths, together with Crepan, Henriettas, Cashmeres, Serges, China 
Silks, Surah Silks, Faille, Francaise, French Challies and plain and fancy Silk 
Crepes, with full and complete lines of fine Silk Laces, in black, cream and 
colors, Gimps, Passamentaries, Ribbons and new Buttons for trimmings. On 
any of the above we are without reasonable dispute headquarters in this por-
tion of the state. New wash fabrics in great variety. White Goods, Di mites, 
Ducks, New Sateens, Crepes, etc., etc. 
FRINK & 
The Normalia .  • • 
~~ 
t Published monthly by the Faculty and Students of 
• the St. Cloud N omal schor:,l 
Discusses principles of education, The Photographer 
shows their application to various 
phases of school work and gives 
items information of interest to grad-
uates, undergraduate and all other 
friends of the school. 
Subscription . . . 
50 Cents a Year. 
NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGANT. 
Exceptionally Low Prices to Normal Students. 
The Finest of Everything that enters into the 
composition of an Artistic Portrait can be 
found in HILL'S STUDIO. 
26 Fifth A venue South. 
~ ~= =; =j ; =: :; f i jr : 
